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Many Entertainments Are
" v Planned by the Leaders, of

Society in Washington.
Gossip of Hostesses. . .

nor: Aramrfno Perei Perdomo, the
aewly

M appointed minister of the Do
tnlnlcan Republic, presented his . ere
dentlals to; President Wilson .today.
The, presentation was made by the
President's aid. Col. ,W. W. 'Harts. "

Mrs., Albert L. Mills, whohas been
at Chelsea, N." J.', for Uhe past fort-
night, has returned to Washington,
and Joined Brigadier General Mills At
their home in K street - s

? n " "
Philander 8. Knox, 'former Secretary

of State, and Mrs. Knox, who are at
their K' street home for a short time.

rev putting 'their house in-ord- er, for
Its new tenants. Congressman 'and
Mrs. Thomas M. Dunn,1 jt Rochester,
N. Y. They will take possession about
October 1.

Mrs. Henry C. Corbln, who has Keen
motoring' through New York State
and Canada, will go to Bretton Woods
and make a visit' in New York, before
returning' to Washington.

Mrs. Lurton, widow 'of Justice Lur-to- n,

has returned to Washington after
spending, several months' In the South.
The early part of the summer Mrs.
liurton was in Nashville,' Tenn., vis-
iting her daughter; Mrs. Van Sevan-te- r,

who later accompanied her 10
Llnville, N. C, where they remained
for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Lu ton, jr.,
with their children, have returned to
their" hohie In Sixteenth street af tara summer spent at their 'country homenear Nashville, Tenn.

- -
The, Rev. Walden Myer and sister,

Miss. Gertrude Myer, have reached
Washington from Bar Harbor, wherethey have had a cottage for the sum-
mer, and 'are occupying Mrs. Harriet
Blaine Beale'a apartment in the Con-
necticut for a month or six weeks.IJater they expect to take a house forthe winter. Last winter the Rev. MV.
Myer and his sister made their homeat SMJfarragut Square.

Mrs. Bealc, who spent the summer
ucoipori, j.ane unampiain, IV. x

and has lately been visiting in New
York, has arrived in Washington, and isn guest at the Kty WillarcL Within a
few days Mrs. Eato will go to Silveronnng, senator uiair Lrte s country
place, in Montgomery county, for a
ehort visit.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Ciisack, of Long
Island, are visiting Mr. and . Mrs. Ar-
thur W. Miller at their residence, 225
Seventh street northeast.

Col. Charles Page Bryan has joined
his brother-in-la- w 'and sister. Judge and
Mrs. John Barton Payne," at Klmhurst,
111., after a 'trip to the exposition at
San Francisco.

Judgo and Mrs. Payne will come to
Washington some time' In October and
probably will spend the greater part of
the winter' here.

Mrs. J. Hamlton Lewis has arrived
in Washington and is at the Shoreham.
General and Mrs. Chao. Enrique Na-varc- z,

RIcardo Romero, and Janvier
Esplnosa, all of Mexico, are also guests
nt the Shoreham, and among the recent
arrivals arc Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Mann,
A, C. Kalns, of Han Francisco; W. S.
Rpwc. of Cincinnati; L. L. Rue, of a:

L. , Relhold. of Plttsdeldi
Mats.; Miss A. B. Jennings, of 'Fairfield,
Conn.; Miss E. T. Gallander, of New
York; Mr. ,and Mrs. F. S. English, of
New Philadelphia, Ohio; O. 8. Hath-
away, of Mlddletown. N. Y and Dr.
and Mrs. Arnold C. Klebs.

Dr. Ira W. Dennlson has returned to
his home at the Wyoming, after a visitto New York, Boston, and his old home,
Mystic, Conn.

4
Mrs. Harriet Blaine Beale, who spent

the summer at Westport, Lake Cham-plai-n.

N. Y., returned to Washington
yesterday, and- - Is at the Wlllard for
a few days before opening her apart-
ment in the Connecticut Among the
motor parties arriving vat the Wlllard
yesterday was one composed of Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Latimer, the Misses Wallace, and
J. M. Whittlesey, of Cleveland, Ohio.

The minister of Costa Rica, Manuel
Castro Quesada; Charles 8. Hamlin, W.
P. G. Harding, and Paul Warburg, all
of the1 Federal Reserve Board, were
among those lunching at the Wlllard
yesterday. .

A meeting Is In progress this after-
noon at the Lord Baltimore Country
Club for the formal organization of the
Independent Bell Chapter of the D. A.
R. Mrs. Henry Churchill Cook has
been elected regent. Mrs. George A.
Arms, vice regent:, Mrs. Claude Miller,
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second vice 'regent; Mrs.- - D. W.Bdw-den- ,
recording secretary; Mrt. M. E.

Marye, corresponding secretary; -- Miss
Wllmuth' Gerry, .treasurer Helen L.
Perkins, registrar,, and Mrs.-Hele- Nel-
son Doocv, historian. Among the
guests this afternoon are Mrs. Mary S.
Lockwood and Mrs. W. H. Wanna-make- r,

national officers of the.D. A. R.;
Mrs." Frank" Greens walt.. State resent
for the District of Columbia; and 'Mrs,
Paul-Hlcdc- chaplain general, D. C

.The "rriarHagevof Miss Helen E. Hearn,
of Baltimore, and Sidney H. Winslow
took 'place' yesterday 'morning at- - 9
o'clock .at the home, of Mr.f and' Mrs.
George H. Winslow, Barents of 'the
bridegroom. el3 -- D , street - northeast.
The Rev. Alfred E. Barrows, of the
Eastern. Presbyterian Church, . per-
formed, the. ceremony in the uresonce of

I members of the immediate "families?
iMiere were no. . attendants except ;tno
little three-year-ol- d; flower .girl, Miss
Mario Schwarts, who .carried a basket
of White roses and 'lilies of the valley.
The bride wore a suit of-na-vy blue stlk
poplin, .trimmed with. fur. and a picture
hat of white satin and black velvet.
She, carried Bride roses and lilies of
the valley. 'The house wad decorated
With- - palms, ferns, and roses, and the
wedding .march from "Lohengrin" was
played by Jv C. Kestcr. Mrs. Kester,
contralto' soloist of Eastern Presbyte-
rian Church, singing '"O. Promlso- - Me"
during the ceremony. After a buffet
luncheon, Mr. Winslow and his bride
left for Canada via Niagara Falls. They
will make their home In Baltimore

.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian . D. Hemmlck
are spending the early fall at their cot-
tage at Bar Harbor,"-whic- h was leased
to 'Mr. and1 Mrs. Charles' C. Glover 'dur
ing the summer months.

Major and Mrs. Louts T. Hess. U. S.
A.,' have arrived In Washington from
Philadelphia, where' the major has been
stationed, and have taken an apartment
In. the Belmont. Major Hess will be on
duty with the division of military af-
fairs. .

-- -
Judge and Mrs Sidney Baltou, who

are on their way to' Washington from
Honolulu, are now In Los Angeles for
a short stay. They will reach Wahington on September 28.

r
Capt. and Mrs. Henry B Clark, II. S.

A., are among the recent additions to
the army .contingent In Washington.
They came here from Now York' and
have taken a house In Irving' street,
Chevy Chase.

! i
The marriage of Miss Florence Dalley, J

daughter' of Mrs. C. M. Dalley.' to Rus
J sell A. Buhrcr, of Detroit, took place
yesterday at St. Stephen a Episcopal
Church, and was followed by a recep-
tion at the hoi"') ot the bride's mother
In Olrard street. The Rev., George P.
Dudley officiated.

Paul R. Dalley gave his sister , in
marriage, and Mrs. A.. H. Homrighaus,
of Detroit, sister of the bride, was her
only attendant. Tho bridegroom had
his brother, Carl Buhrer, as best man,
and the ushers were A. H. Homrig-
haus and Allen Mannlx. Mr. Buhrer
and his bride loft Washington last
evening for an extended wedding trip,
after which they will be at home at
391 Edison avenue, Detroit, Mich.

. N
The marriage of, Miss Enid Shaw,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Deslle M.
Shaw. and John Milton McMlllln took
place today at. the Btltmore Hotel, In
New York. In the. presence of a small
company of relatives and friends.

Miss Shaw and her sister, Miss Erma
Shaw, are well known Jn this city,
where they took a prominent part In
social life while their father waa Sec-
retary of the Treasury under President
Roosevelt

Mr. McMltlln's father has been' a clean
friend and business associate of Mr.' 'Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corcoran 'Eustls
are arranging a' great garden fete to
be held at Oatlanda House., their place
at Oatlands. Va.. on October 8. for the
benefit of tho French War Relief fund
and the building fund of the' Leesburg.
HosDital.

A feature of the fete will be a. pageant
of American history with scenes taken
from Colonial and Revolutionary' timet
down to the present day. People, from
all parts of Loudoun, also from Upper-vlll- e,

the Plains. RockvlIIe, and Wash-
ington will participate. ' ,

Col. and Mrs. Henry P. Kingsbury
have returned to their home in-- Wyo-
ming avenue from Chelsea, N. J., where
they have spent part of the summer.-

Frederick E. Chapln, jr., and Spencer
.Gordon arc among the Washington men
who have gone to "Plattsburg, N. Y..
for' the training at the Business Men's
Instruction Camp.

The Russian Ambassador and Madame
Bakhmeteff and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
T. Wilson were among those who en-
tertained guests at dinner at Newport
last evening. Mr. and Mrs. E. Rollins
Morse were the guests In whose honor
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson's dinner was given
and the additional guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Woodbury Blair. Mr. and Mrs.
George Peabody Euatls, Mr. and Mrs'.
Charles M. Oelrichs. Mr. and Mrs. Pey- -

SCHOOL
SHOES

Parents find a ready solu-
tion to the vexing problem' of
Children's Shoes by buying-here- .

Our shoes ,are made to
resist the roughest usage'and
give the maximum of wear.

SHOES
- For Infants, Children

and Misses
Our lines are complete and Little Wonder Footwear are

built of (he Best Leather both in the uppers, and soles.
We have White Buck, White 'Canvas, fan Russia Calf, Pat-

ent Leather, Gun Metal Calf a'nd Kid Skin.
Sizes 6 to 8 .$1.50 to $2.00
Sizes 8 12 to 11 $2.00 to $3.50
Sizes liy2 to 2 $2.50 to $4.50
Growing Girls 2 y2 to 6 : . $3.25 to $4.75

Floor
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Items-o- f Interest and' Impor-
tance of Past; Present, and
FnitureAmong Official and
Fashionable-Fol- k.

ton J. Rcnssalear. Mrs. William -- B.
Capertorf. Mm. John R. Drexel, .Mrs.Joseph Harrlman. Miss Edith Wetmore,
Lieut Comdr. Edward T. Consteln, U,
S. N.: James V. Parker. W. H. Ncllson',
O, Crelghton Webb, and Henry Harri-
son.

Allss Catherine Britton, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander- Britton, of
Washington, who 'has been the guest Of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. Is now visiting
Mr., and Mrs. WlIllanrF: R; Hltt.

The Rev. Hdward Marsden officiated
last evening at the marriage or Miss
Mary Randolph Janney, daughter or
MK .and .Mrs. John Hall Janney, ofbandy Spring, . Md., to James Mark
Shields, which took, place in St. Johns
Church, Olney, Md. The. church was at- -
tr.ntlvitv rifnnrnt'nil IH1 jtaA ua-- a

used against a background or green,
and a. marriage bell of pink roses, hung.

ANTHONY COMSTOCK

Worry Incident
Against Brings

. Fataf Illness, at

above tne spot where the bridal couple) un -- omsioca iook a
stood. heated part In the court In
. The bride, who was given In marriage h Sanger case, which ended after a
by .her father, wore a simple gown of I "no of tUO had been Imposed on Ban-so- ft

white satin, mad9 with a pointed , Br, in hooting and shouting by
train. Her tulle veil, very long ander Berkman, . Kllribeth Gurley

and full, was arranged In a cap effect, I Flynn, and others, chiefly anarchists,
caught with orange blossoms and soft-- i Mr. Corns tock,. who, In. his excitement,
ened about tho taceJ by a tulle trill, had talked without permission of the
Sho carried Bride roses and lilies ot court, was .allbwed to speak- - before the
the valley. close of the trial; and that

Mss Mary B. Hutton was mold pt he had been told that he would be shot
honor, and Miss Elgar Jones and Miss unless .he droDDed the orosecutlon of
Elizabeth Jones were flower, girls. Tne
onaesmaid were-mis- s Lydia iTiicncs- - court Mr. Comstock waa ill of an in-
ter. Miss Annabel Bird, Miss Ucveny termlttcnt fever, which finally caused
Turner, Allss Mary 'oster, Miss Mildred pneumonia.
Janney, and Allss Elizabeth Ollpln. , While few people have attempted te

The bridesmaids' frocks were of rose criticise Mr. Comaick for nls effortspink taffeta, made with full oyer- - to suppress books and pictures manl-sklrt- s,

scalloped above petticoats of festly intended to be sold chiefly for
w.,10 te Jih t bod,ce, their licentious character, he had been
Knd r'.n!" nXl.&r!ye" ??J;'tne ccnter ot during most
th5hSiiidP 2rfhinhM, ii' ...' .of the forty-thre- e years of his career
l '!h22 BwyitutEff,M crusader because of the differ- -
one1 p'a roseVeHK aWe Tey I JSr'nV.dTng'ne'r.twenlld.'c
carried sheuveii of KWrnev roM onrt
a hugre pink tulle bow on tho Icft" r;
"'""""i v- -' i"uu iciil tuqut'L
tlsh touch.

The maid of honor's gown was ofpaler pink silk, embroidered In silver
threads and she wore a cap ot gold
lace, with Dutch wings at the side. She
carried paie pinic roses.

Edward T. Janney was best man andthe ushers were Douglas Farquhar.
John H. Janney, Harmon Lamar,
Thomas DawHon, Lea G. Wlllson andJ. Hllllu Robinson.

After tho ceremony there was a re-
ception at Brook Meadow, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Janney. A seated supper
was served for Uhe bridal party at a
table set on the veranda Quantities of
Dink roses were used on the table andJapanese lanterns lighted tho scene.
After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Shields will make their home In Chi-cago. Mr. Shields Is a son of Mr. andMrs. Ellsworth Shields, of that city.

""
A pretty wedding was solemnised InSt Aloyslus Church at 9 o'clock thismorning, when Miss Elch-hor- n.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Elchhorn, became the bride of MartinJ. McNamara. The Rev.. Eugene DeL.McDonnell, S. J performed the cere-mony, and the church was
.for the occasion.

The bride Wore a dnlntv crnurn nt
white chantllly lace, made after theprevailing mode, with a picture hatof white velvet, and carried white roses
Jpd. 8he was atr.
tended by Miss Mury Moran, as maid
of honor. Her gown waa of blue, ind
rhe wore a large black picture hat andcarried KUIcrncy roses. William Leahy
was best man for Mr. McNamara. and
the ushers were Raymond Elchhorn,
Frank Gangler, Ernest Johnson, and
Leo Rover.

After the ceremony there waa an In-

formal wedding breakfast for the bridalparty at Mr. and Mrs. Elchhom's resi-
dence. 1003 First street northwest, ufterwhich Mr and Mrs. McNamara leftWashington for a wedding trip, the
bride traveling In a modish frock of
silk shepherd's plaid, worn with a imartbladk hat. They will make their home
Jt the Montgomery apartments. Mr.
McNamara Is a graduate of GeorgetownUniversity, and 1 engaged In the prac-
tice of his profession In this city.

Among the out-of-to- guest who
aurnuea me weaaing were Mrs. McNamara, of Clinton, Mass., the bride-l't- egrooms mother.' and hla utA- - nnH
brother, Miss McNamara and Joseph
McNamara. Mrs. Jerry Bresnahan.another slater, came on from her homo
In Boston. vfor the occasion, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. William U Schempf. ofWheeling. W. Va., were nlso among
the guests. The bride's brother. Ru-
dolph Elchhorn, who Is a scholastic of
the Society of Jesuits, was given specialpermission to attend his sister's wed-ding.

'The House

A wide range of beautiful Fall
caioic oi.iru, waists, ana millinery.

F

Labor and to
'War Vice

71 Years. ,

Depiomoer,io.-air- .

proceedings

Alex-cou- rt

elvel285,
controversy

Gertrude

decorated

NEW YORK, Bept. hony .Corn-stoc- k,

secretary for, the Society for the
Suppression of Vice, known tire world
oyer through the controversies that
have followed his crusades against
books, pictures, and plays' that he
deemed Improper, died last night, at tho
age of seventy-on- e years,, after an ill-
ness of ten day's which' developed Into
pneumonia. ,

His Illness was brought on by over-
work and overexcltctnent, resulting from
his right to retain; his' position u a
postoftlco Inspector, which he hadheld
since his appointment by President
Grant in 1873, and frdm his successful
efforts to "convict "William Sanger Of
having violated the criminal code . by
giving away a copy or ".Family umita- -

"on'" wrUton b hu- -
w,fe- - Margaret

Bkot. ,.... ....

the case. The day after this scene in

The fact that blanks occur in the
translated pages of "Zola," of

and of many modern and an-
cient classics is due to Mr. Comstock.
H has protested against the appear-
ance of many plays here, notably
"Mrs. Warren's Profession," andGeorge Bernard Shaw was added to
the long line of humorist and sa-
tirists who have exercised their tal-
ents on the noted secretary 'of the So-
ciety for the Suppression of Vice. 7

Where public opinion and the courts
held that Mr. Comstock had beenwrong in finding" evil in what purport-
ed to be art, the controversy .was the
finest of adverting. "September
Morn" Is the most recent Instance. JnMay, 1913, Mr. Comstock threatenedto arrest a Tucal art dealer who hadthe original by PauJ Chabas on ex-
hibition. The arrest waa. never made,
but the public soon got a chance to
decide whether "September Morn" wasart or not. because hundreds of thou-
sands or lithographic reproductions
were" on sale In stores In every part
of the United States in a few weeks.Up to 1914 Mr. Comstock had caused
the arraignment In State and Federal
courts or 8.7 persons, of which 2.70
either pleaded guilty or were convicted.
In these cases fines were imposed to
the extent of $237,134.80 , and Imprison-
ment to the total of 65 years, eleven
months and twenty days. Seviral hun-
dred arrests .and several thousand dol-
lars in fines were added In 1914 and 1916.,

Mr. Comstock was born, at New
Canaan, Conn., on May 7, 1844. He was
educated In local sohools and at the
New Britain High School. In U63, after
his brother. Samuel, had been killed
at Gettysburg, Anthony volunteered to
take his place an served until the end
of the war.

In 1SS7 he came to New York with
13.80 In his pocket and got a Job as
porter In a dry goods house. In 1S72,
after he had risen to be a salesman,
the Incident occurred which started
him on his career. .He found two of
his fellow employes with indecent
books, learned from them that they
had obtained them from a sort of Cir-
culating library In Center street, and
on March 2, MR, arrested the dealer
with ample evidence of his guilt

The first few days of the camrjalsn
used up all of "his own money, but the

Morris K. Jesup took an Interest
In the work and gave him KS0 with
which to continue nia investigations
After Mr. Comstock had brought to
light the volume of traffic in print d
matter of the lowest kind, the Society
tor the Suppression of Vice was organ-
ized, and It advocated the passage of
stringent Federal laws closing the malls
and ports to the business. It was pass-
ed, and two days afterward he waa ap-
pointed a special postofflce Inspector
without salary.

of Quality"

styles in Suits, Dresses.
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Exceptional Offerings in Our

3reat .fall Sale
Very Special Fall Suit
Offering at ...... .

Very stylish fancy mixtures and poplins, velvet
and button trimmed, plain or belted jacket, satin
lined; all sizes. Fit guaranteed.

Special Fall Coat Of ff
Offering at JP DJ

Very attractive Coats in corduroy, zibeline and
fancy mixtures, straight or belted, large collar, but-
ton trimmed.

GREAT FALL SALE OF LOVELY CREPE ,DE
CHINE DRESSES, fancy collar and cuffs, button
trimmed; all sizes. Very special j ry f--

-v

FALL SALE OF SKIRTS, fancy weaves, serges, gabardines,
poplins, plaited or full flare; button trimmed, 23 to 38 waist, ff qq
measure. Special , HJ -- 0

FALL SALE OF TRIMMED MILLINERY Hats of real beauty
.-,- $5 $750 $10 up TfiwHoor

FALL SALE OF SILK WAISTS Splendid showing of the new
plaids and stripes at

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 up

fbm
937-93- 9 St N.W.

"Boc-caclo- ,"

Coats,

offered

No Branch Stores

i Kj'vi' VB&tt&$v 'wmmA''

MISS GERALDINE FARRAR,

GERALDINE FARRAR

TO WED, RUMOR SAYS

t

Noted Singer Declared to Be

Engaged to Bernhardt's
Former Leading Man.

NEW YORK. 8ept 22.-- An uncon-
firmed yet undented rumor ot the en-
gagement of Ueraldlne Karrar, the
grand opera star, to Ixu-Telleg- had
liroadway excited last night Tellegen
Is the French actor who came to this
country as leading man for Sarah Bern-
hardt three years ago.

The rumor struck the theatrical dis-
trict about tho time theaters were dis-
charging their crowds. As it flew from
mouth to mouth it began to acquire a
semblance of authenticity. It was re-
called that the singer and the actor
have been together recently In Califor-
nia, where both have been working for
moving pictures.

Neither Miss Karrar nor en

could be found. 8. Jay Kaufman,
t,ou-Tllcge- manager, stated that he
was not in a position to confirm It

"All I can say Is that I can neither
confirm It nor deny it," he said. "It
seems to me that the proper person to
be asked Is Miss Farrar. it is true
that they were together a great deal
recently in Los Angeles, and that, they
spent their vacation together. If It Is
true,' they are both to tie congratulated,
for Miss Farrar is a fine woman and
Mr. Tellegen is a tine man."

-
. New

PETWPRTH CITIZENS

REELECT DFFJGEflS

Leadtrs of Association- - Are

Chosen for Another Year.
FloWer Show Planned.

p In recognition of th'elr services during

i

tne year, ail pmcers.or jthe Fo,tr Eberle; assumed the
Citizens' Association ' were re- - tendency of the Naval Academy An

I elecled last "n'ght at the first fall 'meet- -
linger th.;organlatlonJn;the Peiworth

of

past who

. , a. vuuiui, uiiuiii miut oiieiniu noming arastic is proposed in regara
streets northwest The 'officers are: C. to Its conduct and that In most parv
J. James, J. C. Suter. vTev T1"have it .president ; T. C. and Captain Eberle aald that
W. L. Rhodes, treasurer. Refusing re-- he proposed to go slowly and put In

as delegate fcvthe Federa-"- 1 effect only such changes as he be- -
tlon of Citizens' E. W. c were necessary;
Oyster suggested that ' it waa a nost ' ne distinct change Jn the method ..

occupy; and James .was elected " 51

delegate, with J. C. siiter alternate. ' ifl?2"
first activities during ?, uthe new year will be a flower show, to . 5'

be held eirly next month. All residents f andof will (be 'eligible, to compete that th avfor the awards; they be mem- - th bVlo Pn
bers of the cltixens' association or not cfme wltS th'" the Petworth Captain

I ili 'Eberle also believes In a system of.reports of the officers, instruction bv which the averaare mid.
I the progress made during the year Just
' closed .was shown. The report of Presl- -
uoiu .taiiioa mm mm memucrsnip now
exceeded 200 waa greeted with cheers.
Mr. James that the sec-
retary, financial secretary and treasurer
be paid for their .services, and later the

were aaopiea,
A letter was read from Colonel

TXawi M ABUHB& .. ft.A ..& M

the that be
made In the and parks of

.the. welcome
that the sum of J5.000 for

Petworth .would be included in
Colonel Harts'

It was decided that the business
sessions of .tho hereafter
will begin at 8:70 o'clock and con-
clude at 9 p. in., at that
time for to he provtdod
at each meeting.

New members elected last night are:
Edwin V. Jones, Everett
C. I. Rlchln. J. Herbert Robinson. W.
H. Criswell, G. A. Adnms. Thomas
Ryan, M. F. Stapleton. Frank C. Bor-
rows. James P. Barrett, W. E. Spring,
J. K. White, E. I J. A.
Keys, and I. S. Carr.

and Are
in

BOSTON. Sept 22The first 'pen"
primary ever held In
showed that the voters the
right to nominate without
the necessity of declaring their party
affiliation.

With a decided Increase over lastyear's the voters nominated
Samuel W. McCall as the
choice for governor. Calvin Cooltdge
for lieutenant governor, and Alonzo B.
Cook for the state

Gov. David I. Walsh waa nominated
for by the

Ask
N. J.. Sept 22. The

feud that has been in awing
in New Jersey for Beveral yers be-
tween two factions may be said to have
reached a head here today when the
State board of medical examiners was
summoned before the supreme court
on a rule to show why it should not
be to Issue licenses to the
graduates of the Passaic College of

nearly a hundred In num-
ber.

WASHINGTON

The finest top
with

,

(As

Beds, are
favor and no bed that adds more

Dull in sizes.
floor. Q st.

Eberle Begiht

Rearranging.
'.

superln-wort- h

president: JJg!i1.-i";1- . K22?aA.A!i0.
Homtller. secretary, perlence.

'appointment
Associations. convinced

President, le,V,H .il,x. inL?m.h
ireBS?td fPiKin,hl"

SStalnE&rE,""VuiS
--wr0rukK.rn.ul tHS eftanlred

Petwortlj
whetheT L"OT,fl5

Shinty conLt
TSLSSSSiWJ thScla.V.

-- .n".SiUrcfcr.

recommended

recommenaauons

association Improvements
triangles

Petworth, Including In-
formation

estimates.
association

adjourning
entertainment

W.Hawkins,

Valentino,

McCall Walsh
Nominated Bay State

Massachusetts
appreciated

candidates

primaries,
Republican

audltorshlp.

Democrats.

Osteopaths Licenses.
TRENTON.

osteopathic

commanded

Osteopathy,

Yor- k-

plate glass.

Md., Befit 22. Captain

Monday, made known aa to

shlnman may be able to nasa the ex
amination by a proper amount Of
studying throughout the term' 'nnd.
without special cramming and UH'tfspecial helps toward the end .QfTth
tarm. ;' v'

Captain Eberle Is a believer In I
ana Kinaiy discipline, ana tnev.
cation of n. mod snlrlt imonr
mldshlnmen by which they ave In
clined to observe the regulations nt
the Academy the service by real-
ising that It Is right for them to; do
so. He Is a great friend of athletics,

his counsel Is "go In to every
game In a clean and manly way.".
Ideas of government of 'tho Academy
are broad nnd and ihe
wishes the people of the country.- - to
know Just what Is going on In the
Institution that Is training the officers
of Its service.

Four Held on .

Wanted Fun
Sept 22.-F- our small

boys with ranging from five Tto
ten are held by tho police today on
arson charges. They are susoected ibf
having set fire to two otables yesterday
so that they could have the pleasure
of eeelng the In action.

VWXtlSCW?-- flwTk W

r L , .AtjflH

Some say that It makes
Lsaere capa per pnd than.
:aay tkat tttey eo.

N. W.

Cash Prices
Easy

I fl bT

70S 7th ST. N.W.

Paris.

THE SALE
Continues with values that a savinf from the regular prices.

Any one really good will be sure to appreciate the values and the
which the sale offers.

Our early purchases secured for us the of the best woods, the.
handsomest and most practical designs. A good many of these purchases were obtained at '
concessions, and the sale prices show notable reductions as a result.

To the purchases we have added a large number of pieces from our stock
and each piece so added is actually

The saving throughout range from 15 to 40 per cent, thus September
the most economical .month of the season to purchase furniture.

This Colonial Bed Chamber Suite
Rich Circassian Walnut.

Dresser, spepial price, $35.00.
Chiffonier, special price. $33.50.

Toilet Table, special price, $25.00.
' quality Circassian molded drawers

cross-bande- d effect; mirrors of the best
as illustrated.

Beds, illustrated)

Special price.. $17.50 each.
The Four-post- er returning to general

certainly there 'is attractive-
ness; mahogany finish, single and double
Sixth

ENDOECRHlir--
,

Superintendent

Method In-

struction in Academy

ivea?
briBhfePSiiSrSf

.ANNAPOLIS,

hls'vlewj&xy$at&&&

and

and win
His

democratic,

Boys Arson
Charges;

RICHMOND,
ages

department

aave

BURCHELU
1325FSt.N.W.

EWELRY
Payment!

tiWARTZ

SEPTEMBER FURNITURE
show marked

seeking furniture qual-
ities

extensive selection quality

special regular
reduced.

making

of

walnut,
Ex-

actly

Four-post- er

Colonial

'kspj


